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Article 4

Letters To The Editor . ...

LlNACRE HAS NO IMPACT
To the editor :
I am a member of the Ca tholic Physicians
Guild of Manitoba. Recently, I rea d in the
National Catholic Register of August IS ,
1971 , from Denver, Colorado , an article by
Paul M. Hallett which you will find enclosed.

The point I want to make is th at this
Journal is a good Jo urnal. We would have a
grea ter distri buti o n if we cou ld so mehow
get the Journal into the A.M .A. and C.M.A.
journal so tha t it would have a larger doc tor
reading body. How this co uld be don e, I do
not know ; I leave this to the central office
with its strong executive.

"It is always dism aying to rea d of
some further concession to Ucense by
the America n Medica l Association. It
wa s ominous to learn tha t its house of
delega tes is considering a new policy
which would permit physicians to give
birth control pills and contraceptive devices to teen-agers without parental consent.

If this could be implemented, then the
good articles which this Journal gives us
every 3 months would awa ken a differe nt
current of th ought in the medical profession.

But it is crushing to note how lillie
influence the Ca tholic physicia n ha s on
medica l policy. Sure. the AMA has
215.000 members, a nd the Natio nal Federation of Catho li c Ph ys icians' Guild s, a
pitiful 6.000. But there must be many
more Catholic doctors who are not
members of a guild.

Wilfred N. Albi, M.D .
St. Boniface, 6
Manitoba, Canada

In its 1970 conven tion , the Na tional
Federation of Catholic Phy sicians did
deliver a firm reso lu tion again st abortion , infanticide, and euthana sia and
aga inst the use of public funds to promote population control. But the Catholic physician will have to do more than
pass reso lutions. He will have to develop
th e spirit of the martyr."
I think tha t the Linacre Quarterly is a
grea t little journal. I note that its front
cover reads "Journal of Philosophy and
Ethics of Medica l Prac ti ce." Years ago the
title of the journal read "Ca tholi c Journal of
Philosophy and Ethics of Medi cal Practi ce, "
but as we have progressed we have dropped
the word Catholic.

November, 1971

Hoping you unders tand m y viewpoint ,
beca use \vith the Umited circulation which
the Linacre presently has, it has no impact
on medical thinking.

L1NACRE HAS IMPACT
To the Editor :
(Vo l.) 38:4 (of Lin acrc Quarter ly)
changed my mind . I was goi ng to drop my
subscription . Th e n it came and I realized I
needed L.Q .

Rev . J . William Hennel
1008 S. Alamo
Refugio , Texas 78377
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